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ANOTHER DOCTOR

ADDED TO STAFF
TREATING FRANK
Extraordinary Precautions
Are Now Being Taken to
Prevent the Development
of Blood Poison.

11mledge,•11le, Ga., .July 20.-(Speclal.)
At a.n early hour this morning Loo M.
Fran1c•11 temperature had dropped to
100 tlegrees and It
was rcportcd
that he was considerably better.
The tear ot blood poisoning developing from the ragged wouncl In
F1·0.nk's throat has prompted Atlanta
friends and relatl\•es, as well as med·
' lea! advisers of the "·ounded prisoner,
to add another physician to the group
already at his bedside.
l'Ie Is Dr. Thomas Hall, one of the
best-known practitioners of Milledge' \'Ille. He spent a large part of this
afternoon at Frank's side and consulted frequently "·Ith Dr. G. D. Compton,
the state prison surgeon, who has the
patient's case In charge. He repeated
what the other ph~·slclans have 11tnted,
that Frank would undoubtedly have
died from loss of blood within a few
minutes after his jugular vein had been
pierced, hacl It not been for the Immediate attention to the 'l''OUnd renderod b)I' Dr. :IIcNaughton, a. fellow
prisoner.
Extraordinary precautions aro being
talcen to prevent blood poison. It Is
reared that the knife with ·which Creen
committed his murderous attack was
lnfeoted.
Fear Blood l'oll<On,
'11he condition of Fl'ank remained
crltlcnl tonight. Dr. G. D. Compton,
tho· prison physician, announced, however, that he wn11 hopctul ot Frank's
reco\•ery.
Possllble blood poisoning
from Infection ·Is one or the chief dangers, ho said.
Frank's temperature late toda)• was
ll'nnouncecl as 101.8, his circulation as
100 and his resplrllltlon aR 20. Earl)'
toda)I' his 1empcrature ""as 102.4, and
the attending phyi-lclans were g-ratlficd
at the decline.
Creen, queRtloned further by prison
ot'Clclals today, said he 'belle\'Cd that he
had been rolled "from on high" to kill
Frnnlt. whose death scnt!),nce for •::111\'rY
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"!Vay, however, Is not In Columbus. He
will be communicated ·with upon his
return.
·

SAW FRANK
ATTACKED.
Macon, Ga., July 19.-George Johnston, who completed serving a oneyear sentem:e trom Spalding count)'
: at the state !artn today and who oc: cupled a bunk adjoining Leo :M. Frank
when the latter's throat was cut by
, William Creen, arrived here tonight.
••creen whispered to another eonYfct, "Watch me,'" said Johnston. "I
watched, too. Creen got up and went
toward Frank's bunk with what looked like a tolded newspaper in one
hand. Creen
looked
down
Into
Frank's face to make sure that It was
Frnnk. Then he shoved his kneo well
up on Frank's chest ancl with one
hand shoved his head hack, stretching
his neck, while the other hand with
the butcher knife
In It came across
his throat with a quick, jerky sweep.
"The convict to whom Creen spoke
yelled. The lights were turned on and
there was Frank with the blood spurting trom his throat."

SLATON COMMENTS ON
ASSAULT ON LEO FRANK
Senttlo;,, 'Vash., July 19.-Surprise and
regret at the attempt on \ne !tfe o!
Leo !11. Franlt by a fellow convict at
the prison farm at :llllledgeville, Ga.,
were expressed by !uffiler Go,·ernor
John lit. Sinton, of Georgia, who was
here toda.y on his way to San Francisco•
..I do not believe the altnck on Frank
could be be traced to any outside Influence \\"orking for l~rank's destruction," he said. "I believe that the crlm·
Inn! mind, arou~ed perhaps by newspaper reporls1 \\'as rcspon.!iblc. Prank
wns put in the safest place for blm in
th<> state."
He i;ald h•' had no reason to regret
commuling Frank's death sentence to
life imprisonm<"nt. "l woulcl <lo It
again tomorrow IC confronted with the
'"'me responsibility ot ml.stake In the
evident~e by ,~:hleh he was convicted,·
clcclarctl ::l!r. Sinton.

ANOTHER D__OCTOR
ADDED TO STAFF

Continued From Page One.
Phugun's denth recently v·rns commut<"l b;· Go\·ernor Shtlou, now retlrrd.
He Indicated no remorse, a.s he hutl
doue immedlatcly\after the attack Saturday night.

J11n·e Done )ly Duty.
"I only wii;h that l had had more
strength," ~reen said. "I think that
I hn\'e done m;· •lnty In this matter,
u,.: \'.'<"II as my str<"ngth allowed. l IJelie\'e that God llni; h<>lpcd me. I don't
thinlt that I C\'el' did wrong In my

I life.''
:

Crecn~

although

hn

weighs

164

poundi<, is partly paralyzed In his lelt
I. arm.
attending- Frank he·
lic\·e that this fact tirobubl:; sa\'ed his
II life.,
as Crccn 'vns unaUlc to 8eizu him
whllu he used the knife.
l'J1y~iclans

: \\'arden Smith imid totlay that Green
'had s;lcnt lllUeh time recently rcutiitti;
the l.llulc. Other prison attaches "aid
that Cn:en rccenth· htu.l :->howu u. ten ..
dt:ncy to di,cu:--.s rcli~ion.
~houJd 11'runlt Uh.:
Crccn orobnbly
would I.Jc tl'i.:d fur nrnnlcr. ~o tlt:~18ion has lwcn rt·nehcU as. to what uotiou
\Viii Ut.: ta.kcu li 1~·rtink recover:.;.
lh·~. Frank rcmaiun constunlly at his
:;it.Jc. All ttthcrs exceirt the pll,r.skiun ...;
have lH:cn l~;..:dudcd J rum the prison
;;ruunds.
::)he t'XlH'ct<t'cd an ilHcntivu
w remain in '.\lill!!dg.,;\'ille until her
hu:>lJaud was vul uf dtuq;"c:r.
llr. Umn"'nher,; Plen:Mcd.

Dr. H. J. HoBcnlJcrg, thu Atlanta 1ih:;3icrnn um! family nwtlical ad\'i•cr of
l•'rank, retur11ctl Lu .\tlantu. this tnui-nlng, artct~ h:..:.vin;;, given out a. ~tatt:Uicut
ot his oL.scrnt.twns of Frnuk'.s e&ncH ..
tion. Hr. Ho.tH.HtlH.Jrg was 1>1t.m.stJtl with
the j)fUSJ>CCli$.

.. lti;; condition is :;criuus, 'tis true.
but uut nccc~.sarily fatal.
Hi$ rccu\'think, dc1Jclllls lari;ely
u1mn his 1;uwer:; of rccupcrattun, fu.r
which I ha\'c hut slight !cars. 'l'he

cry, l would

·thing

motit

tion, whh:h

lo he

lcarc•cl 1:1 infec-

would n:sllt in blood i•oi-

!:H,..mlnJ;;"~

wrhc external jugular vcJn was comJ>letoly sen:rcd, which fact made speed
ao ct5sential in treating the case. A

wound. or SUCll a CllU.l'U.Cter WOUIU l>Crmlt a mun to bleed to tic'<th in a \'cry
short time. The larger internul jugular,
howc\·er, wall not iujured. lie would
hu\'c diet! in:itanth· lmu it hcen touched.
'l'ho wuund is about .tH:vcu and a llaH
inchen in leng·th nntl vcn· raggcc.t l~vcn
thouc;h he recover~, l•~rank w1li haxu a.
rigid n~cl{ the remainder of hi;.; duys."
W1!llam C1·e"n• Frank's assailant. is
rcportetl to hav;:, contradictetl Litt! statement he made ::;unday mo1·mng :ihurtly
iollowing the Ut.;cJ Lu lht! t:liect that
he rcgrctletl h Is 1~ct. ;\londay afternoon it waH re11urtct1 at the 1u·isun that

he was not sorry for the crime, but
that he had slated .. lw only i'cg rclttod
tnat he d1t1 not IHLVC more str .. 11gth."
"f

Un\'C Uone )I)' Hut~-.
think ! have <lone my duty," he

ls •1uoted. "l dol!'t think I e\'cr dld
wrong ill Ill)" lilc. ;>;cniter do J lJl'lic\·c
uou h'ill huld 1t. agaim~t me.''
t.:hawcd to a. µi11;u· 111 tht.o l.Jasemcnt
of Utt! huge IH"t~ou uuilu1n~. Cr<:en con·

trnucs tu l".'ltd the BllJlc, nis only litcrat.urc C\"cn tlUring the clay!:> before
he commlttud the a:.';.;a.u1t. llJHHl Ueor ..
::;1a·.s most famous prisoner.
Pri•on oftic!alt; report th:.tt h" has
been JJCl'lllltlecl lO l't:Htl ll(JnC Uf the literature or pa11~rs 11erta"lning to tho
Frank case; Jn 1act+ that he hus shown

nu /Hteh Ucsirc. vrcforrinK thn t:ihJe.
L r~nn JH"Oinuws to ;..:in.: .a comvtete
statement when he can talk with H.

11. Hardu\\":t.y., a c..·v1H,·aelur of CQJumbus, by whom he was em1iloyt.>d lll'e-

v1ous to Ills 11<:ntcnce to prison.

Harda.-
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